Auditory thresholds in a sound-producing electric fish (Pollimyrus): behavioral measurements of sensitivity to tones and click trains.
In this report we present the first behavioral measurements of auditory sensitivity for Pollimyrus adspersus. Pollimyrus is an electric fish (Mormyridae) that uses both electric and acoustic signals for communication. Tone detection was assessed from the fish's electric organ discharge rate. Suprathreshold tones usually evoked an accelerated rate in naive animals. This response (rate modulation > or =25%) was maintained in a classical conditioning paradigm by presenting a weak electric current near the offset of 3.5-s tone bursts. An adaptive staircase procedure was used to find detection thresholds at frequencies between 100 and 1700 Hz. The mean audiogram from six individuals revealed high sensitivity in the 200-900 Hz range, with the best thresholds near 500 Hz (66.5+/-4.2 SE dB re: 1 microPa). Sensitivity declined slowly (about 20 dB/octave) above and below this sensitivity maximum. Sensitivity fell off rapidly above 1 kHz (about 60 dB/octave) and no responses were observed at 5 kHz. This behavioral sensitivity matched closely the spectral content of the sounds that this species produced during courtship. Experiments with click trains showed that sensitivity (about 83-dB peak) was independent of inter-click-interval, within the 10-100 ms range.